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NuliVD MEXICO,
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Aviso

La Cruz Roza

Por esta se ria avii-quien concierna, lúe el etado
d.í D.riii-- t
Gítcíj, finado, la cor
te a fijado el día 18 de
A. D. 1920 para su ajustena!-La-

i

Prccodimientos

w.

Comisionados de

Americana

O.-tuhr- e

II lillir,...
)"
''.orí:!;:!' i (

f

Nvüson
17. Nabor Mir;i lal
Fidel Araon
Mercjildo Ortiz
ÍS Jüso Candelaria
Jose O. Alar jue.
Dvisiiiano Apodaca
VJ. John Gunn
Martin Gabaldon
R. G, Marmon

s

personas que tengan reclamos dsveran de presentarlos en
dicha fecha

Para Presidente,
Warren G. Harding
Para
Vice-President-

I

e,

Óalvin Coolidge

-

-

-

,

Administradora
1st p Sep 16 last p Oct

E. A. C hoon, de Chavez,
Antonio Gomez, de Torrance,
S. B. Davis Jr , de San Miguel
Representante en el Congreso
Nestor Montoya de Bernalillo
Para Gobernador,
Hon. Merritt G. Mechem
Para Juez He la Corte Suprema,
Frank W. Parker
Para Secretario de estado,
Manuel Martinez
Para Auditor,
Ed. L. Safford
Para Tesorero,
Chas U. Strong
Para Procurador General,
Harry S. Bowman
Para Supte. de Instrucción,
John V. ConAvay
Para Comisionado de Terrenos,
Nelson A. Field
Comisionado de Coiporacicnes
Hugh H. Williams
Para Juez de 7mo Dist. Jud'cial
Harry P. Owen
Para Procurador de distrito,
Fred Nicolas
.

$1.00
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lintel Garcia
Abel Vigil y Tra:.:uiuno;
Jaramillo miembros del cuerno.
i'lacido Jaramilio alguacil y i;k&o
Aragón escribano del condado.
Los minutos de la junta an
terior fueron leídos y apro'di's.
En c;a'(jrmidad cm1.
.;
provisiones de sección lDC-Codificacio de 1915 de mi.-h- .
Mexico, las siguientes personas
fueron debidamente nombradas
como cuerpo de bfiregu-irauionen sus respectivos precintos para'
la benidera elección de ser tenida
en Noviembre 2, 1920.
Precinto No. 1. Demetrio ValU-joJesús Maestas
Emiliano Casüllo
2. Abelino Gutierrez
e

-.

i

i1

BOLETO DE ESTADO
Para electores Presidenciales,

2.

I

,

firmado,
Georga F. de Garcia

El cuerpo d? von
v ..;
a junto ea seíMion ej.ft :

j

The American Red Cross

i

líon.

Daniel Val lej os
22. Aniseto Araron
Manuel Sedü'o

Carlos Jaramiüo
23. Charles

J.

Cordova,
Jarales, N. M.

BILL HEAD
PRINTING
on

7-

.

FONOGRAFO
A

Melardo Sanchez
Jesus Trujillo
Feliciano Sanchez
J. Dolores Cordova
5. Federico Aragón
Feliz Otero
Valentin ÜeArmond
6 Narcizo Francis
Fermin Márquez
Bonifacio Romero
- Manuel Sandoval
, Jose Molina
Josecito Márquez
8. Grabiel Sandoval
Roman Márquez
Pablo Peña
9. Fred C. Tondre
Elias Chavez
Celso Trujillo
10. Fred P. Romero
Aniseto Toledo
Rafael Gurule
11. Rodolfo Garcia
Pedro Chavez
Teodoro Gutierrez
12. Teófilo Baca
Camilio Barela
Eulateiio Sanchez
13. Alfredo Gutierrez
Macario Chavez
Valentin Sais
15. Manuel P. y Chavez
3.

We Do

LE LLEVA ESTE

David

Los Ojos de Azufre
Situados en el oalri) de.

Sü

CASA

iV
San-

doval, son notables por' su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y estomago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,

Martinez

Guillermo Landavazo
27. Perfecto Gabaldon
Jose Chavez y Gabaldon
Frank B. Chavez
28. Damián Baca
Juan Garcia
Cristobal Chavez
29. Estanislado Otero
Francisco Salazar
Leonardo Otero
30. John R. Ervien

Miguel Tafoya

D.

Neustadt

Mariano Padilla
Jesús Blea
24. Lorenzo Garcia

s

prometen.

ütro

Benito Otero

.;

)

P.

20. Tranquilino

i

A quien concierna:
Qa'wn quiera recibir
buena flor, y el completo pro
ducto de su trigo, debe llebório
al molino del abajo firmado, en
donde recibirán todo lo que les

x,vis

Tü.m. McNeil

!!''!.

2o.

!:.

J.

Y.

Heath

H. A. Clowson

Hon. Adelino Sanche Su- perentendente de escuelas del cen
dado do Valencia, se junto con ti
cuerpo de comisionados del cordado "y hizo las estimaciones de
fondos para fines de escuelas per
el año de 1920 y 1921. cual estimación fue dejada habierta para
ser revisada y reconsiderada en
una sesión especial de ser tenida
el dia 27 de Septiembre.
Una Leva Especial para el
distrito de ejcuela No. 10 fue
hecha como sigue : : 00. 00
Septiembre 27, 1920, también fue designado para nombrar
los juezes de elección, para la elección de ser tenida el dia 2 ñu
Noviembre 1920.
No habiendo otro negocio
ante el cuerpo se prorrogaron para juntarse en la arriba mencionada fecha.
MANTEL UAUCI
President
TRANQUILINO

ABEL VIGIL.

JARAMILLO,

aguas medecinales para beber.
Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fonógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa máquina.
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga un fonótengrafo como e3te, por tan bajo precio? No; y Ud. jamas
drá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bajo precio como lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. hoy hste
hermosa aparienFonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y de una los
discos grandes
cia, que durará Ud. muchos anos. Toca
dos discos
Toca
doble.
de
cuerda
motor
y pequeños y tiene
cocon cuerda una sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte y claro
Ud.
Tocara
para
alto
más
precio.
de
mo el de las máquinas
lo mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien pesos. No importa
donde comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
Si Ud. quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo en su hogar,
alto precio,
entonce?, en vez de ir á la tienda 3 Pagar un
Ud. obtencon
seguridad
fábrica
y
déla
directamente
mas
á
calidad
bajo
precio. ü,ste
drá el Fonógrafo de mejor
decidido venhemos
pero
$15.00
al
Fonógrafo vale, ménos,
de $s. ío.
de
fabrica,
al
der 2000 Fonógrafos solamente
precio
este
una
con
envié
lo
anuncio
ojrden por
y
Quien corte este
5
y
agujas
Fonógrafo, le enviaremos en adición,
adelanABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. No pedimos dinero iinclu-,yend- o
claramentí
dirección
tado. Escriba solo su nombre y
Ud lo pagará
$1.00 como un depósito, y el balance
casa.
su
ciando el Fonógrafo se entregue en
.
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad pue Udno jase
Asi.
su
vida.
en
vez
más tendrá otra como esta, otra

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
Estafeta:
J. Prairie Prop.
Jemez Springs, N. M.

i

lo

trrde; escriba todavía hová:
UNION PRACTIUAL
ÍOOS MILWAUKKK AVE. lí KPT.
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Ordenes de Casorios
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Son mandadas libre de costo

Los Chavez
col nuestra
F. Á. CIjARIv.
e? )cio
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El Hispano Americano
Vale $2,00
Al Año

BOND

Jr
7y

FOR .VALE OR TRADE. -1 Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply JNews Office.

,

'i

Jarales

PANADERIA es Solicitado.

lropitario.

will use it

Si desea

Vender ú Comprar un
Rancho ponga un
Anuncio en nuestro Sínan-mestamos haciendo
lo mejor que pueda en
este semanario de
modo
a darles enun
tera satisfacción
a nuestros lectores y subscritores.
La Redacción

Nosotros

me-mejo-

for your job of

MINTING

Subscríbase al
Hispano Americano
mamammammmmmmmmmm
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LEGAL NOTICE
To whom it may eoncern:
Notice ia hereby riven that an
instrument purporting to be the

n

Jh

Last Will and Testament of Edward P. Chapman, deceassd, has
been filed for proof in the Pro
bate Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that 'by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court room of
'
said court in Los Lunas, New

'S3ur5 are There"

1

Mnvf

wA'w,

uety',

Lime uuu

X COXD1TIOV OP THE

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK
the State of Jicw Mexico, at the closed

Belen, ii

"At

you men folks who have tired of ciearettes that
lack snap and go cigarettes that are like flat tires on
the road to smoke'cnjoyment

to this:

September 8th, 1920;
.

it

:

l.

v

ln-Valu-

away out in the Orient grow

reserve-Gus-

rich aromatic

tobaccos. A long
buying arm reached over and
brought them to the U. S. A.
then combined them with our

e

3

h

other than Included lu items

panieila

M13GO ARAGON, County Clerlj,
By Teles Miraba 1. Deputy,

j.

Hóé.WS.
Mans and discounts. Including rediscount!
,
Total loans
Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Éeservé, Bank
Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts sold with
Indorsement of this bank,
Total
.
Overdrafts unsecured $2,340.70
5. U.S. Goverment teenr,tie-ovmdDeposited to seeui1: c recUtimi lr s. bonu : i
.
,
dfn 1.
Fledgde to secure P' u iv..
Pledged a collateral for taty or iiifi'üe,v.au or

place set for helrin proof on said
bills p&yaple
Last Will and Testament.
s
Premium on U.S boads
11.5,6.70
Therefore any person wish War Savings Certificares and Thrift Blatnps
owned
ing to enter objections to the pro actually Total U.S.Goverment seourilie
Otker bonds, 8ecurHi8, etc.:
bating of said last will and testaother tbau V. to. bonds (not including
ment are hereby notified to file tfecurities,
stocks) owned and unpledged
$11.0Wi.2i
Total bonds, securities, etc., other thaa 17. S,
their objections in the office of
Reserve Bunk 80 per eent if subscript
the county Clerk of Valencia co Stock ofof Federal
bunking bou, owued a ad unliicumaereu
H.SW.ji
f
unty, on or before the time set Eyuity in bunking House
Furniture and fixtures
for said hearing.
t
Lawful reserve wit h Federal Reserve Bank
'
Dated at Les Lunas, New Items with Federul Reserve Rank la process ef collection
i aut available us
Mexico this 13th day of Septemin vault aad ant amounts due from national banks
Nut amounts due from bunks, bunkers, und trust com- ber, 1920.
the United Stutes

All

listen

ta uiB

REPORT

Totul Items 18,1. 15,19, ami 17
t'hbcks on banks located outside of city or tov of
reporting bank and other cash items
Redemption fund with U. S. Tresurer and due from
ü. S. Treasurer
Interest earned but not
Notes und Bills Receivable not past ue
Other assets, if uuy

12. 13
'

or

14

lU'ii.tó

k

oolleeted-upproxiuiate--

home-grow- n

full-bodie-

tobaccos.

d

MlltthtekiMre

Out of the blend was bom Spur
Ggarettes.
That rare, rich
e
tobacco

Total

Kllm Powdered Milk is
always ready for use
day or night for any
emergency. Keep a supply on your pantry shelf.
Use it for all milk

taste and aroma is winning
righ.
and left. Besides, Spur Cigarette;
have imported paper, rolled xvitiV

out paste. The crfinped seam maes
Spurs bum slower, draw easict, 'and

eurned-upproxim- ute.

- drinking,
3i5S uses
cooking, and on

the table.
Klim comes in

taste better.

whole, mflk (full
ciéam) and skimmed milk.

with Spur'a good tobacco taste.

On Sale

Tobacco Co.

1,'

ft!

--

two forms

And that smart brown and sil'
Ver package is three-fol- d
to keep
Spurs right. You just can't stay en
the fence once you have M,mct up"
Liouett V Í. Iyi-r-

Capital stock puid in
Surplus fund
t
Undivided profits
Less currant expenses, interest and tuxes paid
;,si.í3
Interest und discount collected or credited in
udvunee of muturity auitnot
Amount reserved for tuxes uccrued
Amount reserved for ullintesest accrued
IHrculating notes outstanding
net amounts due to nutiwual bunks
cashier's checks on own Dunk outstanding
'
Totul of items 2U, 30, 81, 82 und 88
XM.io
Iiidíviduaitaposits subject to aheck
Uertif ates of deposit due in less t bun so days
other than for money burrowed-Dividenunpaid
Uther demand deposits
Totul of demand deposits other than bank
deposits- - subject to Reserve, items 84, 85, SB, 87. 88 ill 8M.6&2.62
Oertlficute f deposit other than for money borrowed
postal savings deposits
Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve,
Items W, 41, 4i, und 43,
800,158,0
Bill payable with Federul Reserve Bunk
Liabilities other than those above stated

POWDERED MILK

old-tim-

J

Liabilities

--

--

at

.S

Total

The John Becker Co.

ft

"

Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve bank
contiagen t 1 labilities
Of the total loans and discounts shown above the amount en v,
lEt.'rpnuf
discount was charged at rates in excess of those permlted bylaw Sec. .",1'jT. Kit.IuiJ
elusivo vi uuvea uyuu nuiuu butui LiiKf aut w exceed tri cents wus mode- - was josíí
Taeimmber of sueh louns wus HON.
Htate of Sew Mexico, County of Valencia is:
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier oi the above named bank, do solemnly swenr 'hat tbr iH
statement is true to the best of my khowledge aad belief..
Total

hlt--

--

i
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NOTICE OF

APPOINTMENT
of executor of

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR

estate of Mary

Sichler.

Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the undersigned was on Match 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
bichler, deseased, and that al
persons having claims against
tin' estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required bylaw in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
,
15, 22, and expired 29

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned was by the Pro
bate court of Valencia County,
at a regular adjourned session
thereof on the 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of the estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn, and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the
same within the time allowed
by law.
John M. Gunn, Laguna, N. M.
Administrator.
1st pub July 15 last pub
Aug 5

NOTICEOF

(4-8-

ADMINISTRATOR
NOTICE OF
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
ADMINISTRATOR
Publice Legal Notice
of estate of Aurora Gabaldon is
hereby given the under
de Garcia.
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valen
Public Legal Notice
is hereby given that the under cia County, New Mexico, ap
signed was on March 8rh.l 929, pointed administrator of the
by the Probate Court of Valen- estate of Agapito Garcia, de
cia Cunty, New Mexico, ap- ceased, and that all persons ha
.

administrator of the
of
'Aurora Gabaldon de
t state;
"
Garcia, daceased, and that all
oersons having claims against
thá estate of decedent are required to present them within
the time required by- law in said
pointed

-

Probate Court.
Patrocinio Gabaldon,
Administrator,

'M0t íí. M, -

ving claims against the estate
f decedent are
required to pre
sent them within the time required by law in said Probate

Coyt.
Patrocinio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
wai first publication.
-20)

NOTICE

L.

Notice is hereby given
all whom it may eoncern:
That Antonia Toledo

to

OerreetAtteat

'

Fauci

.

Dalies

John Becker Jr.

de

s

Director.

In the mattter of the estate
of

NOTICE

'

law,

Antonia Tpledo de Chavez,
Administrataix.

Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber

NOTICE

NOTICE OF
Notice is hereby given that
ADMINISTRATRIX
Hortense Didier," administratrix
of the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said estate, together with her
petition praying for her discharge; and the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
Judge of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
M; at the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu
s the day,
nas, New Mexico,
time and place for bearing objections; if any there be, to said
report and petition.
Therefore any person "or persons wishing to object are hereby notified to file their objection with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or before the date set for
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
Teles.
Miribal,
By
Deputy,
first publication

Notice is hereby given
that the undersighned, Georga
F. Garcia, was on the 21st day
of July A. D. 1920, by the Probate court of Valencia county
state of New Mexico, duly appointed as administratrix of the
estate of Daniel Garcia, deceas
ed. A 1 persons having claims
against the estate of ihe said de
cedent are hereby required to
present the same within the time prescribed by law.
Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix.
.
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12

of aVptemner, 1W.

Notice

To whom it may concern:
Public notice is hereby
The honorable courts
that the undersighned was Valencia County has fixed t
on the 12th day of July, 1920, 18th
D. IE
day of October A.

duly appointed administratrix
the estate of Leónides P. Gu
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same to
th undersigned or to file the
same in said court within the
time prescribed by law.
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last pub Aug
of

.

April 18 1920

Chavez
Meat
Chavez

Market.

Block.
TELEPHONE No.

73.

BELEN. N. N.

M

UiltuVr

John Becker,

Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this 18th day
Chavez has been duly appoin"SEAL- Frank G. Fisher Notary Public
ted by the Probate Court of
liy commiNiioD Sxplros Marohli, Wli
Valencia County, Executrix of
the.Last will and Testament of
Fablita Arraiza de Toledo, deceased.
All persons having claims
against the estate of decedent
N THE PROBATE COURT
are revuired to present same
VALENCIA COUNTY,
ADMINISTRATRIX
within the time prescribed by

NEW. MEXICO

C Becker

ki nds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

to hear objections on
of

for

Daniel Garcia,

the

esta:

deceased,

the final adjustment

anyf

son interested must present
claim if any in due time.

kj

Georga F. de Garcia
Administratrix
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct

AVISO DE
ADMINISTRADOR

Aviso se da por este
la abajo firmada, Georga
Julio
Garcia, fue el dia 21 de
D. 1920, debidamente comí
e
da como administradora del
tado de Daniel Gar.'ia, fin
red
Toda persona que tenga
mos contra el estado de W
finado es por esta requerido
s

dentro

presentar los mismos
fcytiempo requerido por la
Geoiga F. Garcia
V

-

Administradora.

Trap. Jul 22 ultima kg

12

